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BDY YOUR WIFE A a
ft

This property is located in Hustler & Aiken's Ad-

dition. The are completed for a steam
motor to run a block of the property, and an
electric street car line is projected to run on the street
adjoining Block 27.

Wmt- - .- u,i !

O. P. Upshur,
Shipping a sd Carmi ssion iflsrc-iar.- t

..izil'i t. Wli.trf. A.i-j- f v rf.ii
sn:t:i.v?.Tiis :

Cannery Supplies

Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.

NKrrUXE Kr.iud sal Twins.

"VrooriUK t;:Y Cotton antl Twines

SEINES and NETTING
Ofa"l i.j FumMicl at

lr.irttrv rrJ-- s

-'- .?? INSURANCE
J.tfr-- t. i: Vit Clivs Oom.:tiilm,

i:eiprnf:i:msia,00,t
PHffiXIX,-HOX- Hartford, Conn

....New York,
,

Afiacr Partflc K,ire and TWIN, FrgoOo.

Tilelseo, Later &

CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Surveyors and Architects.

OrrxcK, Room 9, Fr..vvi:i IJld'o,
SECOND STEtBBT

ll O. Box 813. AVTOUfA, OR.
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Win. B,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

X. K. Cor. Ohiey and Tlilrd fts
P. O. Sox 436.

PArllcular attention given to Properties
In lIiiHir Astoria ; nten to jmrchase n: 1 im-b-

Iitds.

Abstracts of
C. R.THOMSON

Kwpia full Mt r Abstract Books
ana lh' Title to any neat

:i:ul lunihhan Abstnie iotTitlr to tbe suui.
Tcimrasoiial:e. Wort. Kuaranttvd.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESsOIiS Til

i. w. cask:,
!Mro::ri:i: and wholesai.v. and

KirTAlI. UEALKUS IN

MERCHANDISE,

Cnnirr Cltrnatnu nnd Ca?rert.
ASTCKIA OlfKGO.v
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Ask For flyer's
Sarsaparilla, ami be sure you get it,
when you want the best blood-purifie- r. '

with its forty years
of unexampled suc-
cess in tho curt; of
Blood Diseases, you
can make no mis-

take in preferring
Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
to any other. The .

fore-runn- of mod-
ern

!

lriood medicines,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is Mill the most pop-

ular, 'being in great-
er 'demand than all
others combined.

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla is selling faster
thau ever before. I never hesitate to
recommend it." George W. "Whitman,
Druggist, Albany, lad.

" I am safe in saying that my sales of
A vet's Sarsaparilla far excel those of
any other, ami it ghes thorough satisfac--,
tion." L. II. Bush, Dcs Moines, Iowa.

"Acer's Saisanarilla and Ayer's Pills
are the best selling medicines in my
store. I can lecommeud them conscien-
tiously." C. Bickhaus, Pharmacist,
Itoselaud, 111.

" We have sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla
here for over thirty years and always
recommend it when asked to name tho
best blood-purifier- "W. T. McLean,
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

" I have sold your medicines for the
Jast seventeen tars, and always keep
them in stock, as they are staples.
' There is nothing so good for the youth-fn- l

blood' as Avers Sarsaparilla."
It. L. Parker. Fox Lake, Wis.

" Ayer's gives the best
satisfaction of any medicine I have in
stock. I recommend it, or, as the
Doctois say, I prescribe it over the
counter.' It never fails to meet the
caes for which I recommend it, eve a
where the doctors' prescriptions ha.e
tjet-- of no avail." C. F. Calhoun.
Mniimoufh, Kansas. j

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
TREr-ABE- BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Trice 1; clx bottles, 3. Worth $5 a lotUe.

BIAMOMB PALACE
GUSTAV JlAXSi:.. Prop'r.

A Law and Weil Sele-te- d Stut-- r Fmr

DlaiaQiifls t Jewelry

i!l Hoods llnnlil st thi tiiMIstiCit--jl

TTarranted Genu 1:3.
VafS. K! f-!- i

A S'KG2A1.TV
Corner Csa ami SfJon:o.mi :if;';-.

V & "
Carry a Full Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

City Express Transfer Company.

H. D. Thing and C. E. Miller,
I'ltorniETous.

Ileailniuirters at Main htreet wharf.
TELEPHONE NO. 43.

A General Exjr ss and Delivery RusiucNS
tnumcleil.

Your p.nmnage Js Mjliclteil.

iEacissutt:uE:2tns::sH::s:r

Have Put
tz i

SEALAN0.
Tim terminus of the J:waooa:it1 Shoalwaler Uav ItailrcaD. TI1K GREAT-

EST SUMMER REPORT ON THE NORTILWEST COAfcT. Lies at the head
of thr Bav, at deep water, ami only twelve miles Jroui the hr. The coming
Connty -- rat ami Couinicrcial Mrtrop lis of Pacific county. Now laid onL Lots
on thr markei from 55l.atid upwards.

particulars and full information, call on-o- r Address

B. A. SEABORC,

b age i .
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A HOfflfflDJH TRIM..

A Fresno Girl's Plan oflairiiiay.
- -

jl cOXTJi.iCT liSXltlXG- FOIi SIX
JfOXTIiS.

If Its TYrai; Arc X(t Strictly (Icur.tii d

vTili: It I Tiu:i 7o

Re Void.

Fnssxo, Cal. Doc. 3). Among Hie

promemde Ibo principiil streets of
Fresuc, none are trimmer, neatt-- r and
prettier than Mary Wilson. She has
a splendid form, i above meJiis:.i
he'ghr, with large brovra cyc3, brill- -

:ant auburn hair, elastic step ant!
vivacioas maner. She is 1 ighly edu

jcated, being a clever performer on
many musical lustrnmcnif. jxi-ir- l?
in her tvrcuty-se- c md yeir. She is lito
daughter of a late vealtby rancher in
Stanislaus county. "When lier father
died bo left her 810,000, in her ovii
nnme.

This handsome legacy did not make
Mary flighty as it would most girls.
She said: ' will keep my property
and add to it I'm not above worl:."
Marj' became an apprentice to a dress-
making business with Miss Kiernan.
a worthy young lady now running a
similar establishment in tho Griflilh
building. Tho firm was Kiernan &
Wilson. It did a thriving business.

Mary was compelled to go back to
Modesto, and the partnership was
dissolved. This was early last sum-
mer. On the Jlth of October, Mary
returned to Fresno and entered the
employ of the Misses Kiernan. one of
them being her former associate in
business. She has worked for them
ever since up till last night

Some montlis ago Mis? Wilson met
Joseph Campbell, a young and pre-
possessing man. said to bo a Sacra-
mento farmer. lie is a tall handsome
brunette. Joseph admired Mary, and
sought her hand in inarriaga ?Ihr.
Wilson refused his often?, .saying that
she could take care of her self. Jos-
eph presisteu. Tho more Joseph
pressed his suit, the higher bec;:nc
Mary's admiration forhi-n- . .She liken
his perseverance. Her heart at Jn-- t

thawed, and she consented to be Jirs.
Campbell for the brief period of six
inontlis.

'Joe," said Mary in her most be.
witching way, "I will marry you for
six months. At the end of that time,
if marriage is a failure, we will find it
out and wo can go our ways."'

'Xo, I don't marry for six months.
I want to live with yon always."'

'I shall never live with a man
always unless I can live with him hap-
pily," replied spirited Mary.

Joseph finally consented to the
plan. Last night Mrry drew

up a contract for the six months' ijar
riage. Joseph and she signed it and
they became man and wife. The con-
tract is said to be very binding, and ex-

pressly states that if Joseph gets drunk
during tho six montlis tho document
becomes null and void. Mary's friends
hope that at the expiration of the time
the obligation may be renewed, and
that married for six montlis way bo
married forever.

CAVT SLEEf KIKHTS.
is Die complaint of thousands suffering
from Asthma, Cons nipti-m- , Coimhs,
etc. Did ou ever try Dr. Acker's Eng-
lish Remedy? It is 'the hest prepara-
tion known fir all l.unu Trnjlcs.
Sil on a positive cuaiantee l 2Tc.
and 50c.

India railroads have iron ties.

(sBfSS3
Will be paid to any conpetent cbcolst who will
find, oa&asljnis, a pirtldc of Mcrcaiy, Fotssb,
or other poisons in Swift's SpcciHc (S. S. S.)

AN EATING SORE
Henderson, Tex., Acff. 23, 1330. "Icr can-

teen months I hid on rating ecrs en ay torza.
Iwnstxcclcd by tho best local phyridnis, but
obtained no xclicf, tho coro gradcally crowksj
1TOT6C. I concluded Hazily to trrS.S.S.,snd
was cnUrcl cured after n!nx a few botl!cc
Ton havo my cheerf nl pcnnlsdon to pnbllah. Ilia
tbove etatcment for the benefit of these ehailzrlj
dfiieted." C. B. HcLzuonx, IIcndcrsoa,Tcx.
Trcatlfie on Blood and Skm Diseases called free

THE SWIPT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

7J. J-- - 1

Certain to Double in Value

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

V.o-- . vntr-- , . atit!of
.rJ . tr:!:utJi amt 5Jtc
!'.:! na'ciJ lli.".: tl: ti:i!::.;rj Li:i'5.vJ t:11
n ! -- O! ii nii';tt! 11 wills :i- - i.i.an-li:-

! Iv. it t. Jl rl ".vefolit, :ili:n r Uv.
pSia't vjw.lns. oW ";;; in cans. V.'Y.'.i.
i5ki-- s rivi-ii- i'n. :tr. vn:- - . x. ' .

Lkhts ? .!otij?ON .t Co., Ajrcats I'r rt- -
iHi"! n'lToii.

Adoglives twenty years; a .wolf
twenty; a fax foartcen to sixteen
vears.

A tortoise has been kuowc to live
to Ihcaijc of one hundred and seven.

5iTY r Ytsz'Kf.i:t.r.
li ii, Mt! prising thai people will i;-- e a

eomnion. ordi ar iill when the. can
St'cure a valuable Knsli.sh otii for the
saint' miuiey. Dr. Ack rs KnHs'.i pi I

ar' a positive care fi;r
all'iivci tmah'.es .Tlv a small,

sweet, cai!v i:l:?n. and li r.:t enpe.
Sold by .1. V. ( o :.

It is that in Jr.dii there
are 250,000 lepers.

'&'

' THP.liii

CiZt CJ
!F2S

8 X? JiSi, J-X- . s. i.
."

s oji

.Tr.slitJiJi"at Tex , .Tan- 2 , 1S?3.
llsd MifJfcn-- .l f: .!: o". Tvr i'fea years

wlt!ijir:iiKilt'5:;!io Irrnble with it now;
two vcur? a-- . wr.s c.irrd hy St. J.u-i- ! Oil.
'.Co rJf:r:i. if. CAHTilEL- l-

At Pitro:fs iv DnALKa.
.m CiJAHLHSA VGELCR CO., Daltoere. d.

IF YOU HAVE
no appetite, InclifsUon, Flatulence,
Sick llcadaclic, "all run down," losing
tlcli, you will Unci

lull's Pills
tlio rcxnctly yon need. TI:cy tone xrp
tho ATcak stomach and

BUILD HP
tlio llan;Kinj; energies. SnfTcrers from
mental or physical overwork will find
nrcat relief from them. Elegantly
sugar coated. Price, 25 cents per box.

SOL,I EVERYWHERE.
Office, 44 Murray St., New York.

fnagee, Argand and Acorn

Stoves s Ranges,
CookiuR and He3l:iijj,

EVERYONE FOLLY WAKllANTED.

W.TMt CI.ttT!jt lI.U3i!i;.fi (JOOIK,

ruMi's, kim;. a:.: iiatji titus.

3Too d3 Scully.
OHSN'AMOS STliEET.

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. n,EVEJ..VJ), L'roy'r.

GiojI Bi'&iil, Cake and Pastry
aii.,h..; i!if llcX Aljit-ria- t' lse'"

Satisfaction Guar::teed Custoniers
.rtit t ur, ttri nl t:s.rtt;'.

ROBB &

RfWlIT I
W

IS

Before New Years, 1891.

Biorgn & Sherman
iltCOEHS

Al:.t iK'SltlM 111

iiainjiilies!
:cll Atcntion Given to Fillins

Of Orclera.
-. USE CAi?wti-- D

-- ::pj):i.- fnrMsliet! at ry

T:nn-- .

i J..a. - tii any j:irt : the city.

Office and Warehouse
. : - N' KuiMicj: iti, Wr.ror Sorrel

't TO 8V''liijt No :ti.

T. B. JLOUffherV.
piLM.ia:

Tobacco, Cigarettes,
. Cor.foctlcnory, Etc.

s.): r.ur tk K!2?r m:Nns nixnia&u.

TlIIllD STIIEKT.

Opposite l!a!'.h'.i Boot ami Shoe

!m
ESTA3LISHBJJ - - 1870.

Trani.ucts a Gsnenti Baakjn? BuGiness.

lm;s !r:::i :.r...ilt-- - n .!, j.a nrl!it. v a. nl K'iri: . t:-- : n. : iiotijr. ("I ;;ia

'.! 'it - ,: ! . . , i

-- no only nrslielno which oeptror tho
nr.s of Ctrh. Riicnnnisin. Feranlo

waiptiinH, C Esmntion (if aot to.) far
Jno). JJyopep-ia- , ilalarial nod nil Biood
uiu Skin Dloisc?. It is naifo nni pnitiro
:nr f ir Loss of IVInnhcnrl nnd (inn-Drrh-

Isiiieasnnttodriulr. Giro Up. trial
l'rico, 73 ernts nnd .?1 2Ti.

PACIFIC SLOPE MEDICINE CO.,
Bpokzco Fall;, Wcsli.

J. C. ZJcrcsKt, Bole Asent, Astoria

ciiik? ok roLic:-- : sale.
Xuttec is Iietfby uhen that liy virtue

t isnwl lj thi amlitor ami
l.oliee j.sd cf tho city of As'crii. in
accoidiiiieo wsth an onK--r inadv by the
common council ofthecitv of Astoria,
by ordinaiire number li:s. entitled an
osdimir.ee onlerin the auditor and no-li- ce

jucl(o to issue wan ants for the col-
lection ot :Re.-Miient- reniainihu un-ia- ul

on the Washington street sewer as-

sessment, approved Xovember SUth.lSKD.
Said warrant hearing date the ;0th day
of November lSi, comtnandini me to
levy upon lot number 4 in block number
:U) in the city of Astoria, as labt out and
recorded by ,lohn McCIure, to col.ect an
assessment of Sra, which assessment
was made for thee nstruetionofa sewer
in Washington strict, between the south
lde, Astor street and 103 feet north of

the north side of Water street, by
number 1100 entitled an ordin-

ance declaring the probable co;t of con-
structing a sewer in Washington street
from the south side of Astor street to
100 feet north of the north side of Water
street, approved July 2T, 18KC). I have
this day leived upon hit number 4 block
number ."9 ia McClure's Astoria,sa ii lot
being assessed to Cha. I'ohr as owner,
andm Wednoday January
lK), .t2.'clock P.M. of said day in
front of the court house door in paid city
of Astoria, Clatsop county, Oregon, will
proct ed to sell lot No. 4. blk No. :2) in Mc-

Clure's Astoria, to the highest bidder
therefor, to pay said assessment, costs
and expenses of sale. Said ale to be
for U.S. gold coin.

Dated at Astoria, this 23 dnv of Tccem-J.c- r
1S.

V.'. J. BARRY,
Chief of Police.

itsiftiiam ssiavusasi:
;

Lots
fire-acr- e

property
the
property
per front

CO. II

CHIEF OF rOLICESAU-;- .

Notico is hcrebv given that by virtue
of a warrant issued hy the auditor andj
polico jadgo of tho city of Astoria, in r.c- -!

cordance with an order rar.do by the ccni-mo- n
coanci! of the city of Astoria, by or-

dinance number 1133, "entifed n:i ordi-
nance ordering the auditor and police
judge to issue warrants for the collection
of assessments reranininn unpaid on the
Washington street sewer assessment ap-
proved Nov. !):!, 1SSD. Said warrant
bearing dnte the day of Noveaiber,
18.il), coninianding me to levy upon lot
number 2 ia hick number 40 ia tho city
of Astoria, as laid or.t mid recorded by
John McCIure, to collect an assessment
of .k, which was made for
the construction of a sewer in Washing-
ton street, between l!.e south side of
Astor street, ai'd 100 l tt north of the
north side of V. aier street, by oi distance
tfo. 1.1C0 cut it ! d .mi ordiii-itiL- declaring
tho xsroirilj!e co i of constructing a sower
In asImiJuu strevfc from the sonth side
of Astor atrret to 100 feet r.orth of the
north side of Water .street, approved July
2.", lBoJ, T havo this day levied np.ni lot
numb, r 2 inb:ckiir:mbcr'J0iii McCluros

sturla, s:id lot being assessed to M.
ilevur as owner and on Wednesday tho
20 day of January 1SU0. at 2 o'clock r. 3T.
of paid day in front of the court hotisc
door is said city of Astoria, Chits-o-

county, Oregon will proceed to sell lot
number 2 in block nnmber 40 in Mc-
Clure's Astoria, to the Lighot bidder
therefor, to pay said nss&ssuit-nt- , costs
and expenses of sale. S nd s.tle to be fir
U. S. gold coin.

Dated at Astoria, this 23th day of
December, 1SS9.

W. J. BARRY,
Chief of police.

CHIEF Ob" POLICE SA!,C.
Notica 13 hereby siven that by virtue

of a warrant issued by tfao auditor and
police jndse of tha city of Astoria, in ac
cordance with an order made by the com-
mon council of the city of Astoria, by or-
dinance number 113S. entitled an ordi
nance ordering tho auditor and police1
judge to issue warrants for the collection
of assessments remaining unpaid an the
Washington street sewer assessment, ap-
proved November 23th, YcW, said warrant
bearing date the t.th day of November,
lbi3, commanding mo to levy upon lot
narnb-'- r 5, in block number ":I3, in the
city of AsUnia, rs iaid out and recorded
by John MrClure. to eoliret :.n assess-
ment of SC5, which :;s:ss:i;tnt vn-- : n:.4d.
for tho coastraet, : f a se xir in U

street, betvrcn tho south side 1 1

Ator slreet :.:u! our handred fe" n. rth
of tho north side of Water Mi'iet. Iy

wan.', cr 5I0-- . esstitbd :n "'dl-nan- ce

f: 'ofe
n.i sw.v in W.tfi'a.nt tiv

front taesr.:i!iid"f t it
hundred fel-- t north of tl.e north ci'o t
Water .'trset. ppvoreJ JnJy "Ita. le--

hao tliis d;;v :, vie 1 upon lot nyralxr .",
iu b!oci: nnsubor A1.ni !cCInrc:t Astoria,
said lot Loing a3Tt-s-si- l to Cba.. Iohr,
is ownec. and oi WVdaesdnv, the 2Jt.i
Jay of .Tntiuary. 1HX .tt 2 o'clock :- - si,

f fjrid d iv, is front ef tho couVt boa .e
door ::i sliid city of Astoria, CiU-'o- p

conntj", Oregon, wi.l proceed to eS! lot
number .", in b! .(.k limuber T.D, in Mc-
Clure's Aston i. t t:io highest bi:I. r
thcref r, to pav said asFessmcnt. costs
and err..::ses of jaie. S lid sale to be for
U. S. gold coin.

Dated at Astoria, this 23lh dav of De-
cember. lcSii. W. J. BAilllY,

Chief of Police.

CHIEFOF POLICE S.VLE.
Notico is hereby given that by villne

of -. warrant issued by tho auditor and
police judga of the city of Astoria, in ac-
cordance with an order made by the
common conned of the city of Astoria,
by ordinance number 1,133, entitled aa
ordinanco ordering tho auditor and po-

lice judgo to issue warrants for the col-

lection of assessments remaining un-
paid on the Wnshingron street sewer as-

sessment, approved Nov. 2Dth, ISSi). said
warrant bearing date thcoOlh day of No-
vember 1S3D, commanding me to levy up-
on frontage of lot number ii in block num-
ber 5 in the city of Astoria, as laid out
and recorded by John ?itcClure, to col-
lect an assessment of .$G.", which sisscss-me- nt

was made for the construction of a
sewer in Washington street, between tho
south side of Astor street and 100 feet
north of the north side of Water street,
by ordinanco number 1,100 entitled an
ordinanco declaring the probable cost of
constructing a sewer in Washington
street from the south sido of Astor street
to one hundred feet north of tho
side of Water street, approved
July 2."5ib, ISS'J. 1 have this day
levied upon frontage of lot number 3 in
block number fi in McClure's Astoria,
said lot having been assessed to Astoria
Packing company as owners, and on
Wednesday the 30th day of January ISO-)-,

at 2 o'clock p. a. of said day in front of
the court house door in said city of a,

Clatsop count3", Oregon will pro-
ceed to sell snid front ago of lot number
3 in block number 5 in McClure's Astoria,
to the highefet bidder therefor, to pay
said assessment, costs and esp nscs of
sale. Said silo to bo for U- - S. gold coin.

Dated at Astoria, this 2oth day of Dec-
ember, 1HS9.

W. J. BARRY.
Chief of Police.

Notics. :

IS HKKEKY t;iYEN THAT:NOTICK arc fund la tao cltv trvasnrv to
nav all warrants endorsed pri r t July Ptls,
1S30, J.(i nn.sTLKi:.

rity Treasurer.
Astoria, December soth, tss.

PARKER
BiRncssstcsKsstsniKsnKscicnniutuiinitHiKiHuMUSHcuanaa!Biiia::B:iiii:

aasiitiaaictiisasfisiiiaaaii-flfetiiiiaaciiMiiit- ii

.03

are daily selling by telegraph and letter in
Block 27, as laid out by J. H. D. Gray. This
is the straight goods; only one mile from.

postoliice. clear and nearly level. No wild, cat,
handled by us. Prices now $10 and $12
foot.

'liiilaiiiiilin.naaa,,.,,,, , (a

AL0ERBR00K
Joins Astoria on the East and will be the

terminus of the two Transconti-
nental Railways.

Young's addition to Alderbrook!
Is the only.inside addition on the market,

and prices of lots will treble in value
within three months.

Buy now, while lots are selling for 75;
20 down and 10 per month.

Wmgrate
SV

--- BARBOUR'S
Irstl FIpy ThrpnrlQ

HAVE NO EQUALS M

Wft?lJ!j.

&

use UK

& CBTJBB.
Car peu

Holt hive over
and

from MooCall

HJiDHN FUXMILLS.USBURN.IREIANIX
nuvitl llOf."

(IRAND PRIX PARIS
ATn

GRAND CROSS OF LEGION -

The received the

ONLY MEDAL,
For FLAX THREADS the

ZiGZLdoB. S'isiiories Exhibition 18S3.
And awarded HIGHER PRIZES the various

BR1TER31AT30NAI. EXPOSITIONS,
the goods any

IN WORLD,

Quality Always be Depended on.

Mirieiea nti;i

Jj

HENRY DOYLE & CO..
517 519 Market Street, SAN FRANCISCO.

AGENTS PACIFIC COAST.
WOODBEESY TWINE, B0PE arid NET-

TING Constantly on Hand. SEINES, POUNDS - andPnrnished to order at Factory

FOR SALE.

A Tract of Desirable Land

On the vral!n-kl- . rnittahiinx between o0 and
l iii'tv : Halt it Is title I.1111I. For i irtlc-uhi- rs,

enquire of VM. DOCIC,
At Oorniaui.i Saloon.

-

on the Market the Fine Property of Henry Powell,

irmmiiiiiiiiiimiiiniini

IUI1IIUU

NMATfj

no

LIDDICOAT
tors au4 Bnilders.

& aicqurtritt's old stand, 2G0plates and drawings of all kinds styles
"l. bvelhnK-hotise- s, ranging toS1.C0O and see them.

ruuNtifcU..

1878,

THE D'lIONNEUR.

GOLD
at

have bctn at

Than of other

TUK

Can

and
FOR

SEINE

TBAP3 Lowest Prices.

of


